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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Miscellaneous. PASTOR AND PEOPLE&} fi

PRAISECLYDESDALE NUMBERS.
Who imported Pride of Avon, and what 

is his number ? Who imported Boy in 
Blue, and what is his number ? ratS ' -

ih f II you can Increase yonr butter production 
- without any increased cost or any more work
F won't it pay you to do it? And if you can get
’ m more butter from you milk with lees

m Wu AT work, that will be still better, won’t it? 
M m m ra. That’S exactly what you can do if you

fimmnrm ào <* m«. luting did-buy l
Sharpies Tubular Separator. Here’s 
what he says about the Tubular:

w. j. s. 'SAns.—We
Pride of Avon in the published volumes 
of the Canadian Clydesdale Studbook. 
Boy in Blue [295] (113); foaled In 1871; 
imported by J. Henderson, Duncrief, Ont.

Mdo not find & horse named

(PRONOUNCED si-keen)
RIVER-DRIVING.

Give the law for river-driving in Quebec. I X Marvellous and THiimnk... „Can a man put a boom across the river „VvT.* À.™ PhMt Reco"‘
for his own lumber, and prevent others I 01 VICTOry Over Disease,
from passing ? SUBSCRIBER. I --------

Quebec. I No medicine has ever effected as k».
Ans.—It will be necessary for you to I a number of Wonderful and almost IT. 

consult, personally, a lawyer of the local- I vêlions cures as Psychine. It has hnA*' 
ity in question. continuons record of victories over f

WORMS IN HORSE. Whlr^rW^ C,heet’ lan8e*ndBtottuwE "
Please give remedy for a horse with incurable from COn^Lption”^ otiS*

He has a ravenous appetite, and I wasting rUnrunrn PBychine ntena I °toeJ 
no amount of feed seems to satisfy hlm. I rescues numbeilese people even from th

Ans —Take two drams each of sulphate I CaUrrh^ronchitS^till/^ilk ’̂a^01^*' 
of copper, sulphate of iron, tartaric add I IA Grippe, Pneumonia, and nth*. m?1 
and calomel, and make into twelve I trouble», all of which are foreronnéj1^ 
powders. Give a powder every night and | Consumption, yield quickly tn lh.OT°
morning in feed. After the last has been 
given, give him a purgative ball of eight 
drams aloes and two drams ginger.
Peed bran oniy for 24 hours after giving 
purgative,

1
1

m
;

1W6<kntlem^S,Me^XF*- ES#
^^°°koS was*llf t^marke?
•We -ratTO^Æ

my farm and requested me to give it a triil bi®

etsjvi
fflSSf
L.V’ZuhZZ *2?^* *° roeke 1 « lbs. more but- tfif w)Ul, Tabular than we could with the 

bucket bowl" machine. B. LEITING.

It 1

I

worms.

*
*

hi
«• ».

The Sharpies Tubular 
Separator

-O- 2r&b;lr=£;LT°,,m4

Chon*. recommTndS ifrïeJSft
astesMîs.1. 4 tev

i then increase feed gradually, 
and work lightly at first. «tied

-

I
gets all the cream there is in the milk, does it 
easy that it's not work to run it at all, and is so "Wj 
•impie, with only one little part in the bowl to wash 1 
and keep clean that comparison is out of the question.

The extra cream it gets makes the Tubular a regular 
ivings bank lor its owner.

All the other good money-making points are told 
In book F-19S, which you ought to read. Write for it Ç?
today—we'll send it free to you. \

COW FAILING TO GIVE MILK.
Can you give a remedy for a cow that 

gives under a pint of milk after calving-?

G. P.

SO

*2”«MtagPiyçhinefor a short tifoe 
may be due to Illness from I Months'e^TÎÎfhl!?eilt8end coaFh

rLS™r“"‘.ir«.“w^r « eœ-rs-i. ‘SSl-s »
environment, causing her to hold up her | “to»a Max Andhkw Cxmtsxli*0”
milk. If her appetite has failed, we | PQVfTOrwr CoUonwood- *V.T.
would advise giving a purgative of one PSYOHINV k*TCr dl8*PP°infe-
pound Epsom salts with two ounces The™, te E -D° 8ubetitnte.

ginger in a quart of warm water as l 
drench, carefully given, and blanket to ■ .
keep her comfortable. Follow up with 1 | * ” dwk"j,80c- ""d $1.00
dram each of sulphate of iron and gen- T . «mm. ” W*lte **
tian. twice daily tor a week, in water as | "*• '• *• IMW, 171 Og St f, TOWBTI
a drench; feed light, at first, of chopped 
oats and bran, and increase gradually.
If from nervousness she holds 
milk,
weight in each end, laid 
while milking.

Ans.—This

8. •*! was

i

no other medicine “ Jtwt asTHE 8HARPLE8 SEPARATOR CO.,^
WWT OHESTEW. M. ma I good.”

qmoeq, m.

Ayrahlres and Yorkshires& Dr. Root's Kidney Pills «re a anr* 
r?uiPf-n?y<>nt cure *®r Rheumatism

M^db°U8 th ^r0“rvice0TromUrh^^m0i'kiS“‘:toc°khoen 

Young sJwsJn farrow, ‘(ine aged™^ cb'e^^iglTfrom ^ 

CampbelFford Central"10*8 ^ ^ '^one.

up her 
or other 

across her loins

trY a sack with sand

1
WATER SYSTEM—SUGAR 

BEETS—LUCERNE.
™.Era,'miss£j.'h.tssauj«, 
$££ fesspasssara sss

Won at the International■ a 
firsts. I seoond, 10 thirds, and 

of well. I « fourths—totaling $397 Won at Gmil oh• 1
»... 7.SS z"ïrsÆ “«.-sMis
”ri'T G,ve -ya-em of pumping I °°n«l<,AgrieultfSmc55^?,"

Royal
I ----------John Oamobell WoAdvIlia Ont.

Ü ALEX. HUME A CO., MENIE, ONT. My well is 37* feet deep, with 
2 feet to 4 feet of water, 
floor is 5* feet below platform 
Can I

1.
from 

Cow-stable

JERSEY U E D r> ISST/SS1?^ 0„ne 6I,*ei,di<i yearUng ball. Nor-
W ® ■ ■ ■■ B K U « I Chief, by Sensation of Qlennra, grandsire

I notiv^âtmllîhe t^f°t^06tTP<)Pal&r &nd Itwo year old heifereîn^lf can6bi^^ared"^bred I .VVhat is th,‘ feedin& value of

k^T-toe Bt L^tert Md G^Men^ mn?ider^UCi7,daS6 Prices reasonable. qnaUh P*?1 SUgar ****■ compared with factory . fAnd-h“ is more, m, fondation efo^k” b?,h ^rprnTw. W^ndott^s B P R°oSks m &t f and turniPs ?

T. 8. Cooper, Linden Grove. USA Mv At ■
Il’b are headed by the little dandy.* Porter s I Mlllvlew Herd of Prizewinning i 4 Should rane =
St. Xi. John Bull : and my Golden Lads by B1 le I AVDCUIDE —, - - ^ I ,. , 1 * l>e sown in spring, or
BeU’.Pbxof Linden Grove—a grandson of M-. | « ■ RSHIRE CATTLE. I ft harvest to be plowed under in fall?
*• 8* Cooper s high-priced cow. Blue Bell, which [ aii snim.i. . . . I RF adprMsM^thTx^M.600" Ih6,e 6 ,aw ^^uUpor^Cd^M Ar-1" A S>'Ph°a P-P would not
THOMPSON PORTER, Carleton West.LnSr^rioe8- «-KîS | th" wateTrbw”tCvUelatrohtgh™Lwhich

HMH SROVE JERSEYS AND YORKSHIRES. M111 , *• KENNEDY * EON.
Sor sale cheap, several choice young bulls and I .V,,ew •took Farm, 
a few heifers, some of them prisewinners at I Winchester Station. C. P. R.
Toronto this fall ; bred from the Desk Twenty I .. ......-----------------------—
Si,£ I ‘H**»0* BANK STOCK FAR»

ROBT. TUFTS â SON. Tweed P.0, and Sts

S0UTH00WRSyear on clover sod. I 
sow lucerne with I 

What grain crop would I
and would like to 
barley in 1908.

— I be best this year ? AND

Sootoh Collie*. 
Robl. McEwen, Byron,Ont.

Long distance ’Phone.

.HIDES
SHEEPSKINS
FURS
Sheep Breeders’ 

à’ I Associations.

!" Ship Yourtoo great. There is no one best system 
of pumping water to buildings. Each 
windmill company has its 

2. Large sugar beets,

~1Vernon. Ont
own. 

grown for stock, 
Though not 

the factory beet, 
to mangels, and

very valuable roots 
nearly so nutritious
are

•ON AYRSHIRE» AND YORKSHIRES

Brampton Jersey Herd H

«tiwUS^rr»: | whirls from a PRiZbwirnino herd
2----^----------------------------------------------------- -------- ■ 8ave some nice bull and heifer calves for sale at
•PRINOBROOK AYRSHIRE»! «“onablepricea For particulars, etc., write k
gave ab average of 7.000lbs. of milk, testing 3.9 I Oamnbellford "stnTEWnAR m* ?°ï'„ „
per cent, butter-fat in 1906. A few bull calves 1 P ord Stn ° Menle P.O.. Ont
OTSPHSiM5o*lliM!,Huntin*u»n.'Q'ue.' IST0CKW00D AYRSHIRES FOR SALE

To E. T. CARTER 
A CO., 

TORONTO.

as
they are much suiierlor 
keep better.

3. Oats, 
would

though rather 
probably l,e

exhaustive,
_ . , You could

afford to give the ground a light coat of 
manure

best.

next winter,
profitable crop like oats this 
would make uj
so'P ai'd increase the chances 
catch.

if you raised
year. That 

on thefor the drain uSlst°U,v«^SSh,re RaKiB‘ry Association, the 
HnJ Tcvu6^? organization in the world. 
ÏSSJ»* Dryden. President, Toronto, Can. 
RRTO? ^^epondence to MORTIMER LHV- KRING, Secretary. Lafayette, Indiana.

for a good
... , I U SWnls to us that it would l>e

CPRINOBURN STOCK FARM. North I stock^ P,t Ca'mdia° bred ‘,otter to sow the alfalfa this spring with
® WllllemSlMirE. Ont.. Ay,shires, both L atoc^P»«’s and terms to suit purchaser. barley. as the land, after hoed crôn

sexes and all sges; Berkehires, both sexes I D- WATT- St. Louie St a . Que I should l>e clean ,, ^ p’
and AD agee; Oxford Down sheep, a few choice I . , “a be clean and ln exœllent condition
ones left; Buff Orpington fowls, eggs $1.50 per AyPSniPBS 3 I'nzewinning bulle Bt for I u" a ,:ntch of alfalfa.

yi'V-^ST-i.ïïTÏ zs?
mulas Btn. and T, 1 C appison. Ont. I thoufft» it is something of a nuisance

among grajn Bettor

on
Canadian Agents for the Original
McDougall’! Sheep Dip & Cattle Dressing

Sot¥Sr.SS8S -oo. Toronto. Ontario
Cattle and Sheep Labels

Bend your name and address 
for circular and sample. It costs 
nothing. Write to-day. Address:
F. 6. James.

■one- 
DRUflSHROP Si HIRES

Gan sell about 20 R#m Lambs 
Mostly by an Imj, Pottar bred

GBO. HINDHARSd, Alita Oral*. Ont.

sow in .June
|mstmv if. October v ith lambs 
cat i le.

1or young 
profitably 

"ex than by plowing it
““v.ar&ïïïïK— <a“*-

Dri0Meetn0£^!^iL rtar^b8 of either sex. For
SS“-

Kujh- <<‘an be
Bowmanville, Ont. iram. l liis

I
T. B.
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